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Direct Offer Ad #1 - Buffett Video
Text:
He hated gold his entire career. But the Oracle of Omaha recently bought $560 million in gold
after selling all his shares in the airline industry… Why now? What does the world's #1 investor
know about the economy and stock market that the rest of us don't? Watch this video to see...
Headline:
Buffett Suddenly Buys $560 Million of Gold
Display Link:
After being one of gold's biggest skeptics.
Link Description:
nationalgoldconsultants.com
Button:
Watch More

Direct Offer Ad #2 - Sam Zell Video

Text:
Why are billionaire investors and central banks, like The Fed, buying up all the gold they can
right now? Just recently many top billionaire investors have decided to buy gold for the first time
in their lives.

People like Warren Buffet and Sam Zell just to name a couple. Watch this video to learn why
they're doing this (and why it matters for your retirement)...

Headline:
“For the first time in my life, I bought gold..."
Display Link:
"Because it is a good hedge."
Link Description:
nationalgoldconsultants.com
Button:
Watch More

Book Ad #1 - Top Investors Buy Gold

Text:

Billionaire investors, hedge fund managers and even central banks (like The Fed) are buying up
gold right now to protect themselves from the next market crash.
However, most people don't know where to start with gold investing. But this free book shows
you how. In it you'll discover:

✅ 3 reasons why even Warren Buffett (who downplayed gold for years), is getting in on the
modern day gold rush.

✅ What the ever-decreasing value of the dollar means for your retirement (and what you can
do about it starting today).

✅ How the fall of the Roman Empire was triggered by going off their “Gold Standard,” leading
to hyperinflation & soaring taxes.

✅ Why now is the perfect time to invest in gold & other precious metals to have a truly
balanced portfolio.

✅ How $100k worth of gold grew to $455k in the ‘08 crash (and key lessons for investors who
want to prepare for the next crash).

✅ The 3 Biggest mistakes people make when investing in gold (and how to easily avoid them
so you don’t get ripped off!).

✅ The difference between pre-1933 gold coins and all other coins (knowing this ONE fact will
help you make the right gold choice).

✅ How To Avoid Giving Your Private Information To An Ex-Convict and Being Ripped Off By
Large Retail Shops.

✅ And much more!!
Headline:
Gold & Silver Investing:
Display Link:
The Ultimate Beginner’s Guide
Link Description:
www.freegoldguide.com
Button:
Download

Book Ad #2 - Market Crash Story

Text:
Did you know if you had $100k worth of gold that it would've grown to $455k after the '08 crash?
That's why top investors like Ray Dalio say, "I believe that it would be both risk-reducing and
return-enhancing to consider adding gold to one’s portfolio."
But the problem is the average investor is not a billionaire hedge fund manager like Dalio... so
they don't know where to start when it comes to investing in gold. Which is why we wrote:
------------------------Gold & Silver Investing:
The Ultimate Beginner’s Guide
------------------------This short guide will show you the ins and outs of gold investing.
And it's a "must read" for anyone concerned about losing a big chunk of their nest egg in the
next crash. It may only take you 20 minutes to read it but it could save you hundreds of
thousands of dollars...
Don't wait until it's too late to pick this up!
Go grab your free copy now here --> [LINK]

Headline:
Gold & Silver Investing:
Display Link:
The Ultimate Beginner’s Guide
Link Description:
www.freegoldguide.com
Button:
Download

